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Brandt et al. 
(2010) estimate 








diapycnal oxygen downflux at upper OMZ limit in nmol/m2/s
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 = 1.0 · 10-3 ± 0.4 · 10-3 nmol/m2/s 
 = 250  ± 100 p mol/kg/a 
 = 6.2  ± 0.7 nmol/m2/s 
 = 1.7  ± 0.2 μmol/kg/a 
 K = 1.1 · 10-5 ± 0.4 · 10-5 m2/s 
 K = 1.2 · 10-5 ± 0.2 · 10-5 m2/s 
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diapycnal fraction of total oxygen supply

















typical oxygen profile in Guinea Dome Region

no diapycnal flux across this line
CW: Central Water
AAIW: Antarctic Intermediate Water
Consumption estimated for Atlantic and 
Pacific OMZs by Karstensen et al. 2008

Internal wave shear energyAcoustic Doppler Current Profiler
MSS Profiler with airfoil shear sensors
A large-scale Tracer Release Experiment (TRE) in 2008 to 2010 





































Direction of diapycnal flux as 
caused by concentration gradient










Constraints in depth range (method dependent) confine estimates of diapy-
cnal fluxes to the upper half of the OMZ. The existence of a shallow oxygen 
minimum / N2O maximum in large parts of the OMZ decouples diapycnal 
fluxes at the OMZ upper border from the local mixed layer and atmosphere.






black arrows: surface currents
black lines: oxygen concentration isolines
white lines: density isolines
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